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Schedulc III
[scc rcgulation 6(4)]

Monthly stetemcnts of liquid cepitit with the Commieeion and the securitiee cxchangc

ELEVEN STARS SECURTTIES (PvT) ITMITED
Computetion of Liquid Capital

lts on 30.11.2022

balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto I
in the case of tenure from 1-3

sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case ol
ii. 12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3

in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears.

i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securlties Exchange for

respective securities whichever is higher. (Provided that if any of these securities are pledged with the

securities exchange for base mlnimum capital requirenment, 1OO% haircut on the value of eliSible securities

to the extent of minimum requlred value of Base minimum capital

lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities

lf unlisted, 100% of net value.

utory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearint house ot central depository or

other entlty. (i) 100% of net value, however

any excess amount of cash depoSited with securities exchange to comply with requirenments of base

capital may be taken in the calculation of LC

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities etc.(Nil)

in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties

paid as purchaser under the REPO aBreement. Fecu/ities purchased undet rcpo oilongement shall

and receivables other than trade Receiveables;

applied on the short term loan to employees provided these loans are secured and due for repayments

(ii) No haircut may be applied to the advance tax to the

In all other cases 100% of net value

1OO% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all markets

i. ln case r-eceivables are against margin financing, the agBregate if (i) value of securities held in the blocked

account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collaterat by the financee (iii) market value

any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.

i. Lowir ofnet balonce sheet vdlue u volue detemined thtough adJustments.

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.

lncase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as collateral

lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.

Bolonce sheet vdtue



I

v. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or s days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market value of
securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying vAR based haircuts, (ii) cash
deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral
after applying VaR based halrcuts.
v. Lowet ol net bdtonce sheet value otvoloe determined through octiustments

ln the case of amount of receivabres from related parties, values determined after apprying applicabr€
on underlying securities readily available in respective cDs account of the related parw in the
manner; (a) Up to 30 days, values determined after applying

haircuts. (b) Above 30 days but upto 90 days, values determined after applying 50%
based haircuts whichevet is higher. (c)
90 days 100% haircut shall be applicable.

Lower ol net boldnce sheet volue ot volue determlned thtough adlustments

(ilNo haircut may be applied in respect of amount paid as subscription money provided that shares have not
been alloted or are not included in the investments of securities broker.
(ii) ln case of lnvestment in lPo where shares have been alloted but not yet credited in cDS Accoun! 25%
haircuts will be applicable on the value of such securities. (iii) rn case of subscription in rrght

where the shares have not yet been credited in cDs accoun! 15% or vAR based haircut whichever is
, will be applied on Right Shares.

viii otherliabilitlesasperaccountingprinciplesandincludedinthefinancialstatements

ii. other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements

Note: (a) 100% haircut may be allowed against long term portion of financing obtained from a financial
institution lncluding amount due against financ€ leases.

100% of Subordinated loans iryhich fulfill the conditions specified by SECp are allowed to be deducted:

ad,ance atainst thares for lncrease in capital of securities broker: 1oo% haircut may be allowed in respect
of advance against shares if:
a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Eoad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital

Relel{lnt Regulatory approvals have been obtained
'Thereisnounreasonabledelayinissueofsharesagainstadvanceandallregulatory requirementsrelating
the increise in paid up capital have been completed.
Auditor is satisfied that such advance is against the increase of capital.

amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the financees
10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total finances. (provided that above prescribed

adjustments shall not be applicable where the aggregate amount of receivable against margin financing
Note: Only amount exceeding by 10% of each financee from aggregate

shall be include in the ranking liabilities

ln securites
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Ihe amount by which the aSgre8ate of:
Arnount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

Cash margins paid.and

The ma*et value of securlties pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

(Note only amount exceeding by

11096 of each borrower from market value of shares borrowed shall be included in the ranking liabilities)

the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription price;

the aggre8ate of:
(l) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underuriting commitments and
(ii) the value.by which the underuriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.

the case of righb issuse wheie the market price of securities ls Breater than the subscription price, 5% of
Halrcut multiplied by the nat undenrrritlng commitment

amount by,wtiich the total;assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)

red the total liabilities of thb subsidiarv

of the net position in forelgn currency.Net position in foreign currency means the difference of total
denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreign currency

the case of financler/purchaser the total amount recelvable under Repo less the 110% of the market value

underlying securites.

the case of flnanceB/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the total
received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after applying haircut

any cash deposited by the purchaser.

the market Velue ofany seculity ls between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of the
of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10% of the

ln case ofcustomer positions; the total margin requlremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
depositedbythecustomerandthevalueofsecuritesheldas collateral/pledgedwithsecurities

ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the extent

lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short lh ready market on behalf of customers

increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the customer as collateral

the value of securlties hetd as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet settled
by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral after applying

Calculations Summary of Liquid Capital
(i) AdJusted value of Assets (serial number 1.20)
(ii) Less: Adjusted value of liabilities(serial number 2.6)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 3.11)

Note: Commission may issue guidelines and clarifications in respect of the treatment of any component of Liquid Capital includlng any

modification, deletion and lnclusion in the calculation of Adjusted value of assets and liabilities to address any practical dafficulty.

226,008,635
(100,058,294)

Liquid Capital
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